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STAY IN JAIL, SAYS

iinion nrnnrrim
otllKtlAKi

Atefoy Asked for Mayor, He

; jdds, Was Not Shown to
w 5 SOsPblicemen Killed. .

INDON". BPt. 2. Lord Mayor
HadSwency Cork, who la on a
hunger strike to' Brixton Prison, will

not po released.
TMli at least Is rtho Inference drawn

troth an InUrvleAV with Sir llamar
Grenwood at lrtJexne, Switzerland,
where he l.s .been In conference
with Premier JnJ Qeorffe. Sir
Hamar, who la Chief Secretary for
frelind, also Intli&atd that the
Icy i of the British 'Government

Ireland wouKs'not be ohnnired.

Innvonatlon he sid that the
for MocfcWreney had not

beekBhown to the cliWy policemen

In the Island.
glrj Hamar declared that If the Sinn

Fein "had been willing- - toi accept any
thing less man cuuipioio iiw4 miud- -

3 .

'A- - v

pendenco Premier Lloyd QeorKs's
tirODOsftl to meet Irish leader would
iiot have remained unanswered." Ha
reiterated tho Government was will-I- n

to grant Ireland any form r.f
government acccjtablo to, tho ma-

jority of tho people, so Ion ns !ic
rights of tbe Kmplro should bo

to pnsvent secession In Ireland.
The view. Is taken hare that tho

British 1'itsnlor has been stoadlly
manoeuvred Into tho present po-

sition by hUs pact with Sir Ed-
ward Carson, the iHstor leader.

2,000 BRONX IRISH
IN MACSWENEY PLEA

Falher O'Farrdl Says British Gov-

ernment Is Full of ''Liars,

Hypocrites and Murderers."

Moro than 2,000 men and women
sympathizers of Terence MacSwcncy?
Lord Mayor of Cork, held a mass
meeting of protcst.nt EbllngVCasInU
tho Bronx.

Among tho speakers wero the Itcv.
Father William J. .O'Farrell, Mgr. W.
.Power, Dudley Field Malone and Dr,
Patrick McCartcn.

In the course of his remarks, which
brought thunderous applause. Father
O'Farrell branded the British Gov-
ernment as the "most tyrannical ovor
known, and made up of liars, hypo-

crites and murderers."

New Carrrponilrnt gratis In an Item
I9pc1il to The ttTmlni Wortd.)

EAST HAMPTON. Conn.. Sept. 2.
Napoleon Hpencmr, star shortstop on
the local baseball nine, while rambling
through the woods here near the Val

- I! Mill s
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Aak your Home Merchant to
show, you the beds that ,

famous HotelaTall over
America pride themselves
on

SIMMONS METAL BEDS
Built for Sleep

Twin Beds, Cribs, Day Beds
and Simmons S&rltins, In every
way worthy to go with Slmmona
Beds.

EVENING . WORLD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
ley foundry, discovered a dainty set of
lady's false teeth. Napoleon was so
Impressed that ha let It bo generally
lenown that If the owner could bo
found he would seek her hnnd In mar- -

rlago, A search by young
bloods failed to find any trace

thereabout the
has not yet la a

claim for

ASPIRIN"
WARNING I The name "Bayer" is the thumb-

print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

SAFETY FIRSTI Accept only tn "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothadr, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

JIand tin boxes of 12 (ablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
Aspirin Is tba trad mark of Darr ( UoBaaoatlcaalOMUr ct BallcrtlMsU
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Bedrooms

the
of

often speak of tho
of the Metropolitan

Hotels something impossible
at home.

Yet your own table brings you
every day food prepared just
you like it.

And just soon you make
sleeping quality your first point
In selecting bed, you have
the same luxurious beds the
Hotels have Simmons Metal
Beds and Springs, Built for Sleep.

From the Hotels you may get
hint, too, how beautifully

Simmons Beds furnish room.
You will want to discard your

old wooden beds, your rattling
metal beds, putting Simmons
Beds, Built for Sleep, in every
bedroom. Then you, your chil-
dren and your guests will finally
get the sound, relaxing sleep
Nature intended.
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The "REVERE"
Deolga 1962 In Twin

ATLANTA KENOSHA

walking
make you raw?
Docs perspiration irritate?
Do your feet burn?
Do you sunburn?

KOR4- -

Konm
prevents chafing, heals raw
spots and sunburn.
It is wonderful for
rash. Why let baby suffer
from involuntary habits
or prickly heat when per-
fect relief fa so to

TUB KENNEN NEWARK

Girls! Girls!!

Cuticura
ftoapt. MthJSotp, Olntmtnt.TaJem) f CiHtUwttmiM JpX tuufriuti. Boldwirw jir.

Coughing
Is annorlaa
Irritation,
colds

and harmful Keiieva Uiroal
Ickllni and (ct rid of
boatteneM at once by taking

P ISO'S

Should great hotels hlave
a monopoly comfortable beds

PEOPLE

can

Pair'

easy get?

rawghi.

In room shared by two
persons, Twin Beds, byallmeans!
One sleeper does not disturb the
other, or communicate colds or
other infections.

THE "REVERE"
Design 1962 In Twin Pair

A Simmons creation of rare simplicity.
Charming pattern, car ,
rled out In rich inlay effect. Slmmona
new Square Steel seamless,
smooth, beautifully enameled In tho
accepted decorative colors.
patented pressed steel noiselasf 'Cor-
ner Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Your choice of Twin Pair and Double
Width. Specially pleasing In Twin
Fair.

If your dealer does not show
you the Simmons line, you need
only write to us. We will see that
they are shown to you.

Free Booklets on Sleep! Write us for
"What Medical Journals and
Health Magazines Say about Separate Beds
and Sound Sleep" and "Yoursfor a Perfect
Night's Rest," )

SIMMONS COMPANY
ELIZABETH SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL

Executive Office! Kenosha, Wis.)

Does

diaper

COMPANr,

Clear Your Skin
With

every

rectangular

Tubing;

Simmons

Leading

1
.J--S-.

Grand Central Palace
Lexington Ave. 46th to 47th Street

OPEN 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. DAILY
Oztly eight days left. Storoopen until Jen o'clock every evening. Make a
special effort if necessary, but do not fail to come here and save money on
things for fall and winter wear. Shoes foremen, women and children, woolens
for men and women. Prices very low. Every busy day sees lines closed out
and opportunities gone. Come tomorrow. Buy heavily. You will wait a
long-ti-

me

for such bargains.

Men's Good Shoes
Low Prices

Men, get a line on the prices on new Fall shoes.
Look around the stores and then you will appreciate
these prices and these shoes.

No. 47 Heavy tan work I No. 1361 to 1365 inclusive,
thi?l-Biuh- " 8'yle' and No. 1355 to 1359 in- -

LCA11U.K. mis
means solid leather heels,
soles, counters, EVERY-
THING. Sires 6 to 11.
Also see

No. 7203 Black straight
lace, English last shoes.
Gumlyear welt so'.cc, blind
eyelets, stylish looking and
splendid wearing. Sizes 6 to
11. Both numbers priced at

$3.00

per

per

elusive, ten styles in
for men who walk;

men who must have
and comfort. Tan or black,
Blucher or straight well

and prov ng very pop-al- ar

policemen, fire-
men, mail carriers and men
who KNOW, an unsur-
passed line at

Blue and White
Gingham

Do not judge the quality of
Gingham by .the price quoted on it.
Come see it. This Gingham,
36 inches wide, is in two patterns,
blue with white stripe white
with blue stripe. It remind
you of "before the war" bargain
price, at, yard,

20c

rw--

a

a

as are to and at
are are to

we a 10 per on
we placed on sale were marked

indeed, at 10 per and in an are

is to the
Navy

Trico tine
Lett cent.

A bargain of 36
quality, part fast dye.

Tricotine, suitable for dresses, and
wear. Be sure to see this

it is too late.

Imperial
Serge

Lets cent.

good
shoes

style

lace,
made

this

and

and
will

inches
good wool,

skirts

before

Ask for No. 3015. This is on
fine quality Serge for women's skirts
or 50 inches fast dye. You will
be more pleased with this when
you see it.

Lets ten per cent.
quality Velours, 54 inches in

five fashionable shades, including Burgundy,
blue and mole.' You see this cloth in
order to fully appreciate what an
value it is at this very low

Boys' School

Shoes
You not have a

chance to get good
school shoes at such
low prices for a long
time. Better buy
liberally before it is
too late.

No. 3827 Boys' and little
gents' tan grain Blucher
model nnd nulled:

made and wili(
stand lot of hard work.
Sizes to Si, pair

$4.00 $2.50
Wonderful

Airplane Cloth
For dresses, skirts, office coats,

aprons, draperies, children's dresses,
shirts, fancy pillow covers, laundry
bags and hundreds of other uses
this cloth cannot be equalled. By
the case, approximately 1100 yards,
50c yard f.o.b. Grand Central
Palace; by the yard,

60c
Woolens Reduced Ten Per Cent.

Just "regular" stores beginning show Fall Winter Woolens
"opening" prices (which the prices from which they be
later on) have taken cent, reduction all Woolens.

When these Woolens they very low,
and, cent, off, "opening" market, they wonderful

values.
Particular attention directed following numbers:

ten
unusual importance.

wide, Navy

children's cloth

ten
exceptionally
suits,

dresses. wide,
than number

Handsopne
Velours

$1.00

$4.25
Beautiful wide,

should
extraordinary

price.

will

ho,
substantially

"reduced"

first

Cheviot J P
Mixture DC

Lett ten pet cent.
A good quality part wool cheviot mixture

in two shades of brown, basket weave, 54
inches wide, splendidly adapted for bath robes,
house gowns, dress'cs, suits, children's di esses
and coats. An outstanding value in this great
sale,

. Plaid Back
Coating

Lett ten per cent.
A wonderful fabric for storm costs, auto

robes, couch covers and many are buying it for
blankets; 54 inches wide, weighing 24 ounces
to the yard, in several very pretty patterns
this is a bargain.

Unfinished
Worsted

Lett 'ten p(er cent.

$3.75

$4.25
Ask for No. 3007. This is 56 inches wide,

and a quality far beyond anything you have
any right to expect at this price. Fast dye, 14
ounce weight, and a splendid bargain. Do
not fail to see it.

Bolivia Cloth $8 and $9 a Yard
Less ten per cent

It has been a leng time since such a quality of Bolivia hasbeen offered at anything like such
a low price. For coats and capes this fabric is very desirable. Comes in mixtures, blues, drabs,
mole and black and white.

Children's Cloaking $1.50
Less ten per cent

This is a fairly heavy wooly fabric, in green only. A rplendid cloth for children's school
costs. Will give good wear, and looks like plush. A rare bargain.

Grand Central Palace
NEMOURS TRADING CORPORATION
Chas. W. Mills, Vice-Preside- nt and General Manager
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